
NOTICE is hereby given thai the
several Courts ofCommora Pleds, Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the react, -and
Orphans' Court, Chert of Qyer 'and
Terminer end jail Delivery, in afid for
the County or Columbia, to Commence at

the GoepT ifovsF, in BLeotesnuitfl,£
Monday the Vh Day of September next,

TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK*

The Coroner, Justices of thd Peace &

Constables, in and for the county of Co-
lumbia,are requested to be then and there
in their proper persons, wilh their rolls,
records, inquieitiohe, and Other remem-
brances, to do those tilings to their sev-
eral offices appertaining to be done.
Andall witnesses prosecuting in behalf
Of the Commonwealth against any pris
oner, are also requested and commanded
to be then and there attending in their pro
per persons to prosecute against him, as

\u25a0hall be just?and not to depart without
leave at their peril. Jurors are requcsti
ed to be punctual in their attendance, ti-

the time appointed agreeable to their no-
tices, ?

Given under my hand at Bldomtburg the
Ist Jay of August, in the year of our

J.ord one thousand eignt hundred and
fifty-seven, and the Independence oHhe
United States of America the Blfcl.
(God save the Commonwealth.)

STEPHEN H. MILLER, Sh'Jf
llrgitfer's Notice.

NOTICE if iw-teby given watt tegw
tees,creditors and other persons interested
in the estates of the respective decedents
and minors, that the following adminis-
tration accounts have been filed in the of-
fice of the Register cf Colombia county,
end will be presented for confirmation and
allowance to the Or| iyans' Court, to be
held at Blootbaburg, in the county afore-
avid, An Wednesday, the 9tU ddy of Sep-
tember next, at 2 o'clock, P. M ;

1. The final account of George Applcman,
Guardian of Abraham Patterson, a minor
child of Aaroq, Patterson, lalo of Greenwood
township,defeated.

2. The accAufitTf John Freas, Guardian of
Elislia Krihrr, K lAinor child of Peter Knorr,
late of Brian-reek township, deoeased.

3. The account of John Freas, Guardian of
Caroline Knorr, a mincrchlid of Jacob Knorr,
late of Briarereeli township, deceased.

4. The final account ot Wra. Miller, Adm'r
Of Frederick Miller, late of Mounlpleasant
township, deceased.

6. The Recount of Antia M'Bride, Execu-
trix of Thomas M'Bride, late of Madisou
township, deceased.

6. The final account of Solomon Neybtrd.
Guardian of George W. £eigler,a minor child
of Benjamin Zeigler, and Isle grand child of
Felix Linn, deceased.

7. The account ol John Sialey, Adm'r of
Kredenck Kuouse, late of Jackson township,
deceased.

8. The account of Samuel Melick, Guar-
dian of I'armelia Hagenbucb, daughter ol
Witt, llngenbuch, tad grand child of Jobn
Bhtenbsuder, deceased.

9. The account of Levi Aikman and Frank-
lin Mcßride, Admr's. of John Ohl, lute of
Hemlock township, deceased.

10. The account of Michael Philips, Adm'r
of Wm. J. Jones, late of Locust township, de-
ceased.

21. The account of Samuel Kiner, Adm'r
of Elizabeth Welliver, late ql Madison twp.,
deceased,

12. The account of Jonathan J. Hogeland
end Win. M. Hogeland, Admr's, ol John
Hogeland, late ol Looust township, dee'd.

13 The aecoont ol Samuel Meors, Adm'r
of Ellen Millet, late of Roaringcreek town-

ship, dve'd.
14. The acronnt of Samuel Creasy and S.

B. Bowman, Admr's of Samuel A. Bowman,
lale of M'ffiin township, deo'd.

DANIEL LEEfft
UrutsTF.R's OFFICE, ) Register.

Blooomsburg, Aug. 11, 1867. j

SnERIEFSALE.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to
me directed there will be exposed lo

Sublic sale at tlie Court-house in Blooms-
arg,. ON MONDAY THE 7LH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER next, at 1 o'clock, R. M., (he
following real estate, tp wit :

Three tracta of Land wilh the water power
appurtenant, the first tract situate in Scott
township, Columbia county, containing

SO Acres and 80 I*cr.clieg
be the same more or less, and all of which
is improved land, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: (>n the north by land of Pe-
ter Schug and John Enl; on the south by land
r>f Samuel Melick; on the east by the road
leading from Light Street to Orangeville; on
the west by land of John While and others,
whereon are erected a

FURNACE, GRISTMILL.
a two story Irame dwelling house, a frame
barn, five one story dwelling houses and a
B'able with the appurtenances.

The second tract situate iu Scott township,
lu said county, containing J

17 Acre* and A Perches
strict measure, be the same more or less,
bounded and described as follows to wit:?
On the north by land of John While; on the
tonth by land of John White and other lands
of Samuel L Bettle; otr the east by lands of
Jobn IVthe, John Ent and other land of

JE Be' "e "'B whl the appurtenances.
The third tract situate in Mi. Plaaiant town-

ship, and county aforesaid containing
4 Acres and AftPerches

Ins the aatna OMsy.cn I?. sH nC wiuab jaInc.
proved, bounded on the north by land of
John While; on the aouth by the same; on
the west by the same, and on the east by
Tater Schug and Johr. Ent; also, on all, that
two story frame store snd store house and
lot of ground, sitoate in Light Street, Scott
townanip, in said county, bounded on ibe
uast by ? road leading from Light Stree: lo
Omngovilte. on the West by other lands of
Samuel L. Betlle.on the notth by an alley,
on the south by lots of Chtttes k William
Shannon, containing sixty foot front and one
handled and fifty fast in depth, sad number-ed on tho plan of said town .No. 3. Alsoall that certain lot ol ground situate in Light
Street, Scott township, in said county, eon-
(ehiing sixty feet front and oat hundred end
-fifty leel in depth, and nuenberqd u pitn at
eeid town No. 4, bounded on the east by a
toed leading from Light Street to Orangeville,
on the west by other lands of Samuel L. Bat-
tle, on the aouth by an alley, sod on the
north by Johnson, whereon are erectede two story irame dwelling house, a frame
stable with the appurtenances.

Seized and takec in exeoution as the prop-
erly of Samuel L. Bettle.

STEPHEN H. MILLEB,
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, 1 Sheriff.

, Bloomaburg, August 1, 1867.)

BLANKS! BLANKS I ! BLANKiII
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

- EXECUTIONS, BUBPOSNAS,
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

ofporpor ft desirable forma, fo sale al the
office of the "Star oftha North,?' ~ '

?? \u25a0 \u25a0

lIfIUBLINS a yard wide for 8 cents, endAT* good prime for 6i cents just received
by A- G. MENSCHt F

TO THOSE WHO fT/tWT FARMS.
4 farm within the irtach ofevery Man,

rftaE RIDGWAY FARM COMPANY has
-A has made arrangements by which all

who desire te settle ok purchaee a home can

*Tbe Farms consist of the beat limedong
?oil of the most superior quality for terming,
In t rapidly improviug place, into which an

extensive emigration is now pouring. The

properly is located in Elk Conniy, Pennsyl-
vania, in the midst of a thriving population
of some 10,000. The climate is perfectly
healthy, and the terrible plague of the west

fever is onkoowu. it also has an abundance
of the belt quality ft Coal and Iron. The
price to buy it out ia from (3 to (20 per acre,
payable by installments, to be located at the

time of purchasing, or a share of twenty-five
aoiea entitling to locate the same for s3bo,
payable $8 per month or 12J acres payable $1
per month. DiacoUut for every sum or SIOO
and undei, paid in advance, snd for over SIOO
a dif oflnt of 10 per cent.

In considering tho advantages of emigrating
to (his locality the following are presented :

FrnsT? The soil is a rich limestone,capaole
of raising the heaviest crops, owing to whi.h
ibisseitlemeni hah obtained its present great
proapenty.

Srcokb?lt fa the centre of ,he great North
West Coal Ilasin, and ia destined soon to be-
come one of the greatest business | lacea in
the State. It will supply the great Lake mar-
ket, (according to the population and travel
the greatest in tho Union.) It has five work-
able vieins sf ihe best Bituminous coal, amount-

ing in the aggregate io over 22 feel, which
makes 22,01 d) tons of cosl under each acre.
This willmake the land of inestimable vslue.

The eminent geologist Dr. Chss. T. Jackson
of Beaton, has made a geological survqy of the
laud, and anatjsad tho coal, Iba won tee uJ

limestone. This report together with maps
will be furnished to inquirers.

FOCSTE? Three Railroads are laid out thro*
this properly. The Hunburv and Rue Kailrogd
girea us a market for our coal to the lakes?it
runs from Erie to Philadelphia, A large part
of the Road has been finished, and is now in
running order. A heavy force is now working
from Erie towards our land in the western di-
rection, the means for the completiou Of which
has been rm-oJ, it will soon be finished. The
Allegheny Valley 'Railroad connects us wilh
New York, Boston and Pittsburg. The Ve-
nango Road connects lis with the West.

There are already good Turnpiko Roads
running through this property, various other
roads have heen opened to accommodate the
cmrgration and settlement which has alieady
taken place.

Thsrc is no opportunity squal to It now of-
fered. t* the man whs wants loprovide himself
a home in an easy way, and moke a settlement
where he can live in prosperity and indepeud
encS ina climate Perfectly Healthy.

No esse of fever ever having been knawixgo
occur in this settlement. Jt is not like going
lo the backwoods of the West, among perhaps
intolerant people, where there ia no society,
churches, or schools, where the price of.land is
high, Snd Where the emigraut, after being used
to the healthiest climate in the world, has to
endure sickness and pain, and perhaps ruins
his health and that of his family. But here is
a thriving settlement having thiee towns, con-
taining churches, sohools, hotels, stores, saw-
railis, grist mills, and everything desired. There
is a \u25a0 ash tnaikei ut hand. The lumber tiade
Isst year amounted toovor two hundred million
feel of lumber. Ina short time, owing to the
coal.it will become Btill more valuable as a

I number of ironworks and manufactories will
soon be started; ihev are at present starting
them extensively at Watren. Even for those
who do not wish to go there, the payments
are such that they can easily buy a farm to
save their rising families from want in the
future, or <o gain a competence by the rise
which will take place in the value of lands.
By an outlay scarcely missed, a substantial
provision can be made. ,

pgKfilfTkbdolil (bake ctirtyapptfeatioh,'ap-
ply or write to E. Jeflries, Secretary, No. 135
Walnut Street, below Fifth, Philadelphia.?
Letters carefully answered giving full infor-
mation. i

Shares or tracta of land can be bought or
secured by letter eoolosing the first install-
ment of five dollars, when the subscriber will
be furnished with hooka, maps, ko. War-
rantee Deeds given. Persona can also pur-
chase from our Agents.

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, and thence
by stage to the land. This is a delightful
season to visit St. Mary's?the beat hotel ac-
commodation is afforded. Enquire for E. C.
Shultz, Esq., Agent for the property at St.
Mary's.

THE BOLDEN PRIZE.

rfIHE NEW YORK WEEKLY GOLDEN
-N PRIZE. One of the largest and best lit
erary papers cf the day.

Terms of Subscription, $2 per Year.
And a GIFT will be presented to each sub-

scriber immediately ow receipt of the sub-
scription money.

Each subscriber will be entitled to a Gift
worth from $1 to S6OO inGold.

A TO CLUBS.
3 copies for 1 year, $3.00

15 do 1 do 13.00
READ?REA D?REA D?HEA D

TUB

LIST OF GIFTS-GIFTS?GIFTS.
1 Package containing SSOO in Gold

10 Gold Patent Lever Eogliah
Hunting Cased Watches SIOO Each.

IS <? '< 75 "

25 Gold Watches 60 "

100 " " " " 60 "

300 Ladies' ?< " " 35 te
100 Silver Hunting Caved Watches 25 9
200 " Watches 10 to 20 "

500 Gold Vest, Guard ft Fob
Chains 10 to 30 "

5000 Gold Lockets 2to 10 ''

Gold Rings?Ear Drops?
Broaches?Breast Pius?Slnds
Cuff Pins?Sleeve Buttons &c. $lO to 15 each.
- 1\u25a0 ly h miaiaii jlahtJill-

scttptioa money, the subscriber's name wil
be entered upon our edbscriptioo book, op-
posite a number, and the gin corresponding
with -that nombar wih be forwarded: to hi*
or her addreat by mail or expreas, post paid.

Address, B EC KET & CO.,
Publishers , 92 Moffat's Buildings, New York.

Aligner 2, 1867.

UPuu'UbUa.ate &S39&lL<v
OF

HOUSE AND LOT!
THE subscriber will offer al Public

Sale el Bloomaburg, on TUESDAY, the
Bth day of SEPTEMBER next, at 1 o'-
clock, p. M? hie HOUSE AND LOT at
(he East end of Hopkinsville. The lot is
50 feet in front and 108 feet deep; and
the house a convenient new Brick dwell-
ing, There is a good pump close 4o ihe
house, and desirable fruit treee on the lot,
wbioh ia well improved,

JACOB REEDY.
Bloomaburg, Aug- 11, 18£7,

TOLLS AT BEACH HAVEN.
. COLLECTOR'S OFFICB, >

Beach Haven, Aug. Bet, '57: j
Mo. EDITOR The amount of loll*receiv-

ed at this office are as follow*:
Previously reported, r. . . $60816 16
Inly, 27168 71

_
Total, $87974 86

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN 8. FOLLMER, Coßeetor.

ALARGE IDT of Thibet Shawls iast re-
ceived and for aale by

A. C. MENSCH. i

NOTICE TO THE HEIRS ft DEVISEES
Of John Allen, Idle ofMadison township,

Columbia Courtly, deceased.
Ydu and each of you are beteby notified

thafat tbo last tern of the Orphan VCoort of
Columbia county ibO pepilion of David Al-
len One of the too* and devisees of the said
John Allen deceased was presented to the
said court pFaying for the sale of the follow-
ing real estate of the said decedent to wit:

A lot of aroond in Jerseytowu in Madison
township, situate on the Main road or street
of said town adjoining lot of John Swisher,
lot pr lots belonging to Dr. Russel Parks and
others, containing one acre ol land on which
is elected a two story frame dwelling house
and frame stable:

Also one other lot of land in said town sit-
uate on said Maiu road or street, adjoining
land of John Swisher and James Stout, being
a town lot.

Also two other oontiguou* twn. lots situ-
ate IU said town on said Main St rem and ad-

joininglot of John Funston and others;
Arid one outlot of land situate on the road

leading from Jerseytown to Millvillecontain-
ing about three and one half acres adjoinihg
land of John Swisher, Abraham Brodt and
others:?which said property was on the
21st day ol November, A. D., 1846, accept-
ed by Robert Templeton Allen and awarded
to him at the valoation and appraisement of
an inquisition held thereon, and the Orphan's
Court of Colombia county on the 21st of
August, A. D , 1847, vacated the decree so
awarding the said real estate; so that the
same remains unaccepted by Sny of devisees
and unsold. And It is prayed in the said
petition that the said real estate may be or-
dered by the Couit to be sold at public sale
on the premises on s day certain on Ihs fol-
lowing terms sod conditions: twenty per oer.t.

at fWe striking dhwn of the property, one-
half of the remainder on the first day of
April, 1868, and the other half thereof on the
first day of Apri1,.1859, with interest from
the first day of April next;? snd a rule has
been granted by the said Court npon the
heirs and devisees of Jobn Allen deoeased
to show cause, if any they have, by the first
day of next term why the order of sale
should not be granted, Of which you will
hereby take notice.

STEPHEN H.MILF.F.N,
SIURIFF'S OFFICB, J Sheriff.

Bloomaburg, July 6, 1867. j

Public Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

THE undersigned Execulor of ihe estate
of VVeeley lloat deceased will offer t pob-
lic sale upon Ihe premises on SATURDAY,
TIIE 3rd OF OCTOIiEII NEXT, at one
o'clock, P. M., Ihe farm belonging to Ihe said
estate, situate in Hemlock township, Colum-
bia conuty, containing

195 Acres & 37.Ferches,
and adjoining lands of Hugh Mcßride, John
Mcßeynolds, Petpf Appteman, Caleb Barton,
sen., and Sylvester PurseD. It is situate in

THE IRON ORE REOION
of Columbia county, two miles from Blooms-
burg, and on the public highway leading to
Buckhoro. A branch of Hemlock Creek
passes through the premises, and the whole
farm is in a fair state of cultivation. The im-
provements are a large new frame

MANSION HOUSE,
a new and commodious frame tenant house,
a large new bank barn, a new wagon-house,
and other duibuildings entirely new. Pos-
session will be giver, on the Ist of April 1858.

Conditions will be made known on the day
of sale by WILLIAMNEAL,

Exectitor.
Bloomsburg, July 20, 1857.

Pnblic Sale or iTcal Estate.

rjtHE subscriber will offer at public sale up-
on the premises on Saturday the stk day

ofSeptemlir next at 1 o'clock in the altarhodn,
a tract of valuable faim land containing over

158* ACRES,
of which about 30 acres is woodland and the
balanc#newly cleared land in a good state
of cultivation. It lays within 2 miles below
the town of Catawissa, in a thickly settled
neighborhood, in Franklin township, Colum-
bia county, adjoining lands of Jesse Clearer,
Hamilton Clark, Daniel Zarr, Daniel Yetter
and Philip Seesboltz. There is a public road
running through Ihe farm, and the improve-
ments on it are a new frame

©WIEIMIam© ZDOIftSIE,
and other outbuildings. There is a good
young orchard on the preminea, a good pump
at the door df the dwelling, a neverfailing
spring near the house, and a brook running
through the meadow. It is a pleasant and
desirable residence, and to a good farmer
can be made aa profitable as it is pleasant.

t3"~ Terms will be made known on the
day of sale by

CHRISTIAN B. SEESHOLTZ.
Franklin township) July W, 1857.

List or Letters
D EMAINIISG io the Post Office at Blooms-
\u25a0\u25a0 ?'burg, Pa., for the Quarter ending August
10th, 1867.
Brommer Adam Mcßride M
Bridge George Plieolin.Michael
Beddow Wm Paitride.John A
Bacon Septimus Smith John
Cornell Rebecca Souder W m F
Davis laaao Shaffer Frederick
Essex Balser Sbuitz E P
Freeland J C Tumblinton P B
Grammes Jonathan Wilson SF.
HiIIESM Webber Simon
Haher John ' Worlhinglon Wm
Klink A'C Wax Casper
King George M 2 Wertman Henry
Long George J llichard Griffith 1 w
Lervis H Morgan Price £ £".
Lombard Frank Millar Bernard ) 7

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say they are advertised.

P. UNANGST,. P. M.
ABgUSt 17, IS3T.

TIIE $lO AND sls SINGLE & DOUBLE
THREADED EMPIRE

FAMILYSEWING MACHINEt
| AN Agency for the sale of these Machines
I for (bis and the adjoining counties can be
secured on liberal terms by \u25a0 personal appli-
cation to the subscribers, 6th and Arch Sis.,

! Pbijadelpbia. No one need apply without
| capital sufficient to condact the business
| properly, and without references aa to relia-
bilityand capaoity.

We possitively assert that these Machines,
for all purposes of

. FAMILYSEWING,
are in every respect superior to any Sewing
Machine in market, (no matter at what
prices they are held at) and .will wherever
offered for sale command a ready and un-
limited demand.

JOHNSON & GOOBELL.
Philadelphia, Aug. 14, 1857,-lm.

.
MAP OF BLOQMRBDBG.

TMESSRS. HURLEY* LLOYD.CiviIKn-
AT* gifiesre, Surveyorsar.d Map Publishers,
are now in this place for the purpose of ma-
king a thoroughly correct Properly Map,
showing the Gronnd Pled of every Building,
the size and shape of each Lot, with owoers'
names, or initial*, printed thereon, Coloved,
Varnished and mounted on Canvas, and Rol-
lers, all complete. Price per copy, 99 pay-
able on delivery of the Mp. ' .

*

They are also prepared to make Surveys
and famish Skeleton Maps of Farms, wiih
contents ca leu kited and inserted thereon, of
any firm within a reasonable distanoe from
town.

CVFFER NOT,
maneni onra is

of SECRET dlSo4B, Self
Debility, Slriotures, Gleets,
Rheumatism, Scrofula,
and-Bones, Diseases of the
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body,
larilies, and all other
oo matter of how long
the case, recovery is certain,
lime than a permanent
ed by any other treatment,
skill of the most eminent

and the
means The remeuf^i^^^^^^^H
odor causing neither
nience, and without
During twenty years' practice,
stored to healtn over seventeen
tients, who were suffering undq^^^^^^l
form* Of all of the above

eases, which gnarantees rue in
perfect and most speedy cpre.^^^^^^H
esses arethe greatest enemies
happiness, as they are (he
sumption, scrofula, &c., and
ror to on llie'earlh^^^^^^^Hease is becoming so consmon^^^^^^^Hso understood, that a peru^^^^^^^H
scarcely ever effected, hs a
cases into the hands of inet^^^^^^H
sons, who not only fail to cure
but ruin the constitution with
limate?a dangerous poisotl,
of merchry?which, with the
ease in the system, produces
above named affectious, which
nate consumption, and freqn^^^^^^H
one ; but should it not cause
and the victim to disease msrrieu^^^^^^His then conveyed from the patim^^^^^^H
dren, causing them id cotnsMj|^^^^^^H
with scrofula, afiectioiTS^WnQ^^^^^^^H
throat, Sic., and again
sumption, and consigns his
timely grave, between the ages
and thirty-five years. Sell absnc^^^^^H
formidable enemy to health; it

nervons system, rapidly wasting
energies of life, oausiug menial
ment, preventing a proper devetop^^^^H
the system, and disqualifyingiiav^^^^H
marriage, society, businpss l 4kTi ,n^^^^^Hhappiness. Female lrregulatuitA^^^^^^B
diseases of females treated in
fnl and scieutiflc manner. Med#'
directions, sent to any part of
Stales and Canadss, by patients
ling their symptoms by letter.

J. SUMMERVILLE, M. D.
Office ; Filbert Street, below Teot^^^^H

TWENTY-FIVE WITNE^^H
THK

FORGER CONVIC'i^I
k* JOHN S. DYE IS
rj Who has had 10
j"Banker and Poblistier,
(4,4 Series oj Lectures at
U nncjgy
H when for
S .'? t#" (0,000 People
W greeted him with rounds

while he exhibited the
exeoute

3 the and shortest

5 The. Bank Note
the

Paper Mon
® Greatest diaoovery of
zFor Detecting

Describing every
®oodb, and exhibiting

Circula^HH^^^^^^H
*4 Arranged so

easy and
~

PiT No to
But

® that
er and

a
® English, French
£4 Thus each may read the
4S five
JMOST PERFECT HANI^^^B

LIST PUBLISHED^^^B
rj Also a List of
Z.tLL THk PRIVATE
3 AMERICA. ..

y A Complete Summary of the finance \u25a0
Europe ond America will be published in

.each edition, together with all the Import-
er ant news of the day. Also,-
3 ? A SERIES OF TALES
r£ From an old manuscript found in the East.
C 1; furnishes tha most complete

history of
Oriental Life,

til describing the most perplexing posi-
tions in which the Ladies and Gentlemen
2of that country have been so often found.

These Stories will continue throughout the
W whole year, and will projrfMheMost En-
Wlertaining ever offered to mtWrelic.
Sty Furnished Weekly to subscribers

only, si Si a yiar. All letters must be ad-
.dressed to

fid . JOHN S. DYE, Broker.
jCPublished and Proprietor, TO Wall Street,
9 April 27, 1867. New York.

GRAND JURORS FOR SEPTEMBER
TERM, 1857.

Blootn?Charles Kahler, Hiram W. Brown,
firiercreek?Samuel howler, Wm. Stahl,

William Laman, Samuel Henry, Jacob Martz.
Benion?John C. Doty, Join O. Dildine,

Abraham Young.
Bearer ?Isaiah Longenbeiyjkf.
Centre?William Hoffman, Geo. H. Ketch-

ner. . I
Frankjjn?Joahua Memlenhill.
Flshingcreek?Nathan Fleolenstein, John

Creveling, Thomae Pealer.
Greenwood?Samuel Kvanl, Isaac F.vans,

Jackson?Peter Hodge, Daiiel I'ouM.
Locust?William Yeager. t
Madison?James Kianer. J
Orange?Samne I AchetabessL- ? -

Traverse Jarors for Sfrf. Tern, '67:
Bloom?R. P. Lulz, Witham H. Jaooby,

Henry G. Phillips, L. 8. Steinmsn.
Briercreek?Wm Herrin', Jtiieh Thomas.
Bearer?Charlea F. Mann, Daniel Singley.
Benton?lsaac K. Krickbaum, John Ikeler.
Centre?lsaac Hess.
Catawissa? Daniel Helwig,
Franklin?Christian ArlleyL
Fisbingcreek?Peter P. Paler.
Green wood? Robert Bobbins, Isaac Ration,

Isaao Lyon.
Hemlock?Franklin M'Bpdp, John Nevi-

us, John Brugler.
Locust?Daniel Rainbold,)Mark Williams.
Ml. Pleasant?Samuel Jyhnsoo, William

Howell, George Carene. .
Montour?Jobn G. Quick James Barton,

George Bleober.
Mifflin?Peter
Orange?Darid Herriqg. /
Pine?John l/oggit. I
Roaringcreek?Michael Jfovrry, Elijah C.

Horn. i
Sugarloaf? Samuel Parksjoshna Brink.

CHAR LBS fTAHL,
OOOK BINDEB, has It ated in Bloomt-
MJ borg, where he will I od books, period-
icals and pamphleta in a y desirable alyle
and manner; and at reast table prices. He
wiltbind newspapers and magazines, plain,
in library alyle or io morfcoo ornamented.

He has his place of boa sets in Hopkina-
ville with Mr. F. Isler.

Bloomsburg, July 13, 1117.

UATS Afft)CAPS on hind and for aale at
** the Arcade by .

May 37, 97. A. C. MEN6CH.
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Bloomsburg,

Trial

Koon
William Koona
Joseph Stackhoi^^^^^^^^^^^^BSlroup

0 Thomas Parker vs.
7 George L. Kline vs. MosesCgtfnflfflim
8 Isaac Brown vs. Robert J. Lyon.
9 William Robison vs. Wilson Agar.

(Of Jacob Schhylhr vs. Wilson Ager.
i t Fletchet B. Dodson tw. William Long.
12 Catharine Tanner vs. John D. Weaver.
13 Adam Gable t>s. Engle Fox adm'r.
14 Jonathan Mosieller vs. Stephen Baldy.
15 Christian Heist vs Daniel Gieger.

I id Wm. Hoppet J. Edmond Crawford at al.
17 George Fetterraaoea. Solomon Fetlerman.
18 Marten Howry vs Thomas Staekhonse.
19 Gilbert Fowler vs. Daniel Fowler's Ex.

20 Daniel Kostenbedaf ef al vs. David Hants.
21 Win. Rittanhouke vs. Samne! F. Headley.
22 Jke. Ralston vs. James Ralston jr.'s adrer.
23 David Htldebrant vs. Benjamin Faux.
24 D.L. Wintersleenetalea.CbristianShumm.
25 William Bobison vs. Wm. Edgar.
26 Jas. S. Woods, adm'r of Jobn Lazarus vs.

Catharine Lazarus.
27 Reuben W. Weaver vs. Willam Mhlz.
28 Thomas Marki vs. Clark B. Steward.
29 William Conrad vs. Daniel L. Bmith.

FRESH ARRIVAL-
A NEW lot of cheap muslins and printsIM

- just received by railroaded for sale by

As

Columbus, Sept, 4, 1856.

Public Sale of Real Estate.
1 N pursuance of an order of (he Orphans'

\u25a0"\u25a0 Court of Colombia county, on Saturday,
the 29th day of August next, at 10 o'clonk In
the forenoon, Michael Federoff and Mary
Mowry administrafor of Miehaal Mowry late
of Roaringcriek township, ill Hid oootKy,
deceased, will expose to sale by public ten-
due upon the premiers a certain
PIECE. PARCEL ANEi TRACT OF LAND
aituate in the township of Catawissa, in the
said county, adjoining hinds of Jacob orum-
heller, Philip Gotsboll, widow Davis, aud
others, containing

FORTV-TtVO ACRES,
more or leas, whereon are erected a log bouse
and barn. Late the estate of said deceased
situate in ths twp. of CstawiHa and county
aforesaid. JACOB EYERLY.

Roaringcieok, July 29, '57. Clerk.

Oof delay, and those
thd eetdte tt> present them %t payment to

SAMtTftt ALE, t
Mi. frleasafit, Aug. I,lßs7.^""''**^*^'
CANVASSERS WANYEDTA few competent agents wanted for theComprehensive Geoorapky and History ancient

and moderh of Ike World?' hy S. 0 Goodrich
(Peter Parlay); handsomely bound and pro-'
tusely illustrated. P,ioa 3. Sold only by
Agenta, to whortt rare inducements are offer,
ed. Address,

.

3. 11. Ctjf.TON k CO.
No. .I7y William Street, New York.

LAr? E 3 Maokrel, also".
White Fish, Cod Fish and Herring, jutf

received and for sale by
My 27, 'b7. A. t. MENSCH,


